Pk-cdcA encodes a CDC48/VCP homolog in the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus kodakaraensis KOD1: transcriptional and enzymatic characterization.
A gene encoding a cell division control protein from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrococcus kodakaraensis KOD1, Pk-cdcA, was cloned and sequenced. The Pk-cdcA gene is composed of 2508 nucleotides, encoding a protein of 835 amino acids with a molecular mass of 93,666 Da. Pk-CdcA has a typical Walker-type ATPase motif and was classified as a new member of the CDC48/VCP subfamily of so-called AAA proteins. In addition, Pk-CdcA possesses a unique region composed of charged amino acids, which is not observed in other homologs from Archaea. Transcription of the gene was analyzed by primer extension and Northern analyses, revealing that Pk-cdcA is transcribed from a site 77 bases upstream of the initiation codon. Pk-CdcA and its deletion mutant Pk-CdcAdelta63, which lacks the unique inserted region, were expressed in Escherichia coli cells as His-tagged fusion proteins and purified. Both Pk-CdcA and Pk-CdcAdelta63 possess an ATPase activity, as do other CDC48/VCP proteins. However, Pk-CdcAdelta63 showed a higher level of ATPase activity and greater thermostability than Pk-CdcA. Furthermore, Pk-CdcAdelta63 has a higher Vmax value than wild type, even though the Km was unchanged. These observations indicated that the inserted region affects enzyme stability and activity. In order to investigate intracellular expression levels of Pk-CdcA, Western analysis was performed using anti-Pk-CdcA antisera obtained from immunized BALB/C mice. Equal levels of Pk-CdcA expression were observed during exponential and stationary phases. Growth phase-specific fragmentation of Pk-CdcA was found in stationary-phase cells.